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The use of eponyms in medicine is most common among
Western European countries. While in some instances it is the
name of a patient that has been used to describe a disease
(Christmas disease) or that of the location in which a finding was
first noted (Balkan nephropathy), in general it has been the name
of the author credited with the first reported observation that has
been employed [1, 21. As a rule, the profession is not equally
familiar with the thousands of eponyms that have been used
sometime or another, but are now relegated to medical dictionar-
ies or forgotten altogether. In general, it is the ones used in
anatomy that are better remembered and used in the common
language of medicine. One can only speculate why within the
discipline of anatomy only a few of the many authors who first
described a structure are immortalized with the adoption and
continued use of their name into the universal anatomic nomen-
clature. One factor that appears to contribute to the acceptance of
an anatomic eponym is the functional significance of the obser-
vation made and the link it provides to theretofore unexplained
phenomena, as opposed to those eponyms that are mere descrip-
tive morphologic observations. This most likely accounts for the
acceptance of "Bowman's capsule," intimately familiar to every
nephrologist and so well remembered by most graduates of
medical school. Who was William Bowman, why was his relatively
simple observation of a membrane so important, and what were
his notions of the kidney and its functions as a whole?
The life of William Bowman
Bowman's life (1816—1892) spanned much of the nineteenth
century [3—101, a revolutionary period in the history of medicine
and one that encompassed the lives of some of the best known
figures in nephrology (Fig. 1). He was born on July 20, 1816 at
Nantwich, Cheshire. His father, John Eddowes Bowman, was by
profession a local banker but by avocation a botanist and geologist
of sufficient attainment to be elected a Fellow in the Linnean
Society. His mother, Elizabeth Eddowes of Shrewsbury, was an
accomplished draughtswoman and recognized painter of flowers.
The merit of accurate observation and interest in the sciences he
learned from his father and the skill in refined drawing from his
mother. These early acquired interests were fostered by his early
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education at Hazelwood School, near Birmingham, then famous
for its discipline and the importance attached to the teaching of
the natural sciences. Upon graduation, at the age of 16, he started
his medical studies at the Birmingham General Hospital where he
was apprenticed to Joseph Hodgson (1788—1869), a well known
surgeon and a Fellow of the Royal Society who was later to
become President of the Royal Society of Surgeons. Hodgson was
famous for his book, On Wounds and Diseases of the Arteries and
Veins (1815), in which he described aortic aneurysms of various
kinds. The book so impressed the French that they often referred
to aortic aneurysms as the "maladie d'Hodgson" [11], now a
forgotten eponym unlike the one that was to be bestowed on his
pupil. Hodgson was an excellent anatomical artist who encour-
aged Bowman to keep records of cases and pathological drawings
[51, an admonition Bowman was to impart to his own students in
his 1851 introductory address to them: "Preserve notes of cases;
illustrate them, if you are able, by sketches and drawings" [12].
A diligent student who was well read and a meticulous observer,
Bowman began his contributions to the medical literature at the
age of seventeen. For a period he worked with Peyton Blakiston
(1801—1878), a Birmingham physician, who in appreciation of
Bowman's assistance in measuring the orifices of the heart gave
him one of the then best available compound microscopes. It was
this instrument that was to help launch his career as a student of
the finer structure of tissues and which he used in his original
landmark studies on muscle and the kidney. In 1837, he moved to
London and joined the Medical Department of King's College as
a post-graduate student working under John Simon (1816—1879),
who had just been made Prosector to Robert Bentley Todd
(1809—1860), then Professor of Physiology and Morbid Anatomy
[10, 131.
In 1838 he visited several medical institutions on the continent,
including those in Vienna and Paris. On his return he was
appointed Demonstrator and subsequently Prosector to Todd,
with whom he was to share the Professorship beginning in 1848,
and to succeed him as Professor of Physiology and General and
Morbid Anatomy when Todd retired in 1853. This association
with Todd, who much admired and encouraged his apprentice,
resulted in their collaboration, beginning in 1843, on a classic
textbook based on the joint lectures they gave on General
Anatomy and Physiology at King's College [14]. In 1840 he passed
his examination of the College of Surgeons, in which he was to
remain active becoming a Fellow in 1844, an Honorary Fellow in
1855 and a member of its Council in 1879. Upon graduation he
became assistant surgeon to Sir William Ferguson (1808—1887) at
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Fig. 1. Tim line showing some of the prominent contemporaries of William Bowman in medicine and the liberal arts.
King's College Hospital, an adapted old workhouse in a poor
neighborhood that Todd had helped to establish. There, he
became senior assistant surgeon in 1848, attaining full surgeoncy
in 1856. Shortly thereafter he resigned from King's College
Hospital to dedicate himself to his increasingly popular practice.
However, he still maintained his connection to King's College
where he continued to lecture on Anatomy and Physiology, and
from 1879 until his death was a member of its Council [6].
Because his earlier assistant's position had limited his access to
surgical practice at King's College Hospital, in 1846 he sought and
was appointed surgeon to the Ophthalmic Hospital in Moorsfield,
becoming full surgeon in 1851 and retiring from it under the age
limit of 60 in 1876. It was this appointment that gradually led him
into ophthalmology. It was "reluctantly, and as it were, compulso-
rily" that he became a specialist in ophthalmic surgery upon the
death of the chief ophthalmic surgeon at the hospital in 1851 [3,
4, 15]. By 1852 he was the leading ophthalmic surgeon in London.
One of his several contributions to ophthalmology was a descrip-
tion of the treatment of lachrymal obstruction by the passage of
probes downwards into the nose. Of interest is his comment that
in doing so he "constantly kept in view the analogy of these
obstructions with those of the urinary passages" [8]. Following his
retirement, he continued to work as a consultant until 1887, when
he gradually gave up his practice and retired to his country house
(Fig. 2), built for him by the well-known architect, Philip Webb
(1831—1915), at Joldwynds, near Dorking [15]. There he died of
pneumonia on March 29, 1892, at the age of 76. He was buried in
the nearby churchyard of Holmbury St. Mary on Friday, April 1,
1892.
Bowman was a refined, kind and gentle man of modest dispo-
sition, slender build and delicate features (Fig. 3). He was
articulate, persuasive, and committed to the overall improvement
of health care. He collaborated with Florence Nightingale (1820—
1910) in sending nurses to Crimea, and was a member of the
Nightingale Fund until his death [7]. This involvement in nursing
education and concern over health care was as much a personal
and humanitarian commitment as it was part of the increasing
sense of social responsibility by the medical profession to bring
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emerging medical advances to bear on health policies and facili-
ties [16, 17]. In fact, several of his close associates entered public
life to effect these changes. He was invited to do so himself but
declined because of frail health and clinical obligations [3, 18]. As
a teacher he was effective and thorough. As a surgeon he had
superb operative skills and was of great manual dexterity. As an
ophthalmologist he helped found the Ophthalmological Society in
1880, and became its first President (1880-1883). As an investi-
gator he was a meticulous worker and skillful operator. He never
published until he was sure of his facts. He studied the renal
circulation for two years before he published his landmark paper
on the subject [19]. His early and principal articles on the muscle
and the kidney are long, well written and thoughtful. Their
content could easily be presented in several separate publications
without detracting from their merit. Compared to his contempo-
raries, he was an underpublisher, but what he published has had
a permanent value.
The general esteem and professional eminence he attained is
reflected in the baronetcy he was awarded in 1884. Honorary
degrees were conferred on him by the Universities of Cambridge,
Dublin and Edinburgh. Through it all he remained a modest and
humble man. His modesty is perhaps best exemplified in his
terming the glomerular capsule which he described the Malphi-
gian capsule to the end of his days, long after he had been
honored and glorified for his work on it. A plaque recognizing his
contributions was placed at the Church of St. James, Piccadilly
alongside that of Richard Bright (Fig. 4). The inscription on the
memorial plaque reads: "He worked at his professionfor 49 years in
this Parish and was a worshiper in this church' He was indeed a
deeply religious man. In his Thoughts for the Medical Student [12]
he writes: "You may find the obligation of duly in accordance with
the promptness of your better nature, no less than with the example
of Him, who was Himself the Great Physician, and who wrought the
miracles that were to establish his doctrine, not to impart honour or
wealth to man, but to heal his stricken body—to restore him the
blessings of health and life and further on: "we are born into the
world, let us remember, to glorify our Maker in the exercise of those
faculties with which he has endowed us; and not only in the exercise,
but also in the cultivation and improvement of them to the utmost
possible extent."
Having made many contributions in different fields is it possible
that his contributions to the function of the kidney are overem-
phasized? The answer lies in how he was judged by his peers and
contemporaries. It is for his paper on the kidney that he received
the Royal Society Medal. He was playfully dubbed as the "Father
of the Kidney" by Sir Michael Foster (1836—1907), founder of the
Cambridge School of Physiologists and the Journal of Physiology
and a medical historian in his own right [101, an appellation that
was to remain popular to the end of his life. By the same token his
credentials as a physiologist were judged sufficient for him to be
invited to be a founding member of the Physiological Society,
when it was established in 1876, an honor he declined as he felt to
be too far removed from the science at the time to qualify as an
active member of the society. His cenotaph at the Saint James's
Church, Piccadilly identifies him as a "physiologist" first and an
"ophthalmic surgeon" next (Fig. 4). A firm believer in "rational
medicine that adopts all the true results of observation, and seeks to
reduce them into order", he never swayed from the practice of his
favorite quote from John Locke (1632—1704): "It is truth alone I
seek, and that will always be welcome to me when or from whence
soever it comes" [12].
The contributions of Bowman to physiology
While generally associated with his work in histology, Bowman
was just as well known for his work in physiology. He was a guest
at the inaugural meeting of the Physiological Society in 1876, and
later was elected an Honorary Member of the Society for his
landmark observations on the structure of striated muscle, the
intrinsic muscles of the eye and the kidney. His committal to
physiology is reflected not only in the section on discussion of his
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Fig. 2. The house in Joldwynds, Dorking, Sunvy
to which William Bowman retired and in which
he died in 1892. Designed and built by Philip
Webb in 1873. The walls of the ground floor
are brick, those of the second floor are tile
hung. It has been described as "most delightful;
it looked as if human people might live in it—a
very difficult criterion for a modern dwelling"
[16]. Now demolished.
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Fig. 4. Memorial plaque to Sir William Bowman, St. James's Church,
Piccadilly. Photographed by Donald P. Eknoyan on March 13, 1996.
Fig. 3. Portrait of Sir William Bowman by Walter W Ouless (1848—1 933),
famous portraitist of the time known for his paintings of Da,win, Gladstone
and Cardinal Newman. Commissioned and paid for by money collected for
the Bowman Testimonial Fund inaugurated in July 1888, at a meeting held
at the house of Sir George Johnson [81. Reproduced from the frontispiece
to the second volume of Bowman's collected works [151. Kindly provided
by Carl W. Gottschalk from the copy in his collection.
publications but in their title as well. His first major report (1840),
while Demonstrator of Anatomy at King's College, is titled On the
Minute Structure and Movements of Voluntary Muscles, a lengthy
manuscript in which he dedicates seven pages to a consideration
of the cause of voluntary motion and the mechanism of movement
of isolated muscle striae that he had stimulated by electric shock
while under microscopic examination [20, 21]. By the same token,
his subsequent and only report on the kidney, for which he was to
receive the Medal of the Royal Society, is titled On the Structure
and Use of Maiphigian Bodies of the Kidney with Observations on
the Circulation through that Gland [1 I. While this paper is
generally known for its description of the glomerular capsule, it is
the first to describe the basement membrane of the tubules and its
continuity with the glomerular capsule, but more importantly, the
first to demonstrate the function of the capsule as the receptacle
of the capillary 'filtrate' or the water separated from the blood in
the capillaries, as he thought of it at the time.
H. Milne Edwards is credited with acquainting Bowman with
the new French technique of injecting in succession saturated
solutions of potassium dichromate and lead acetate to visualize
the vasculature [22]. It is this technique that he used to establish
the function of the glomerular capsule. To quote Bowman: "...
the clearest evidence that the capsule which invests them is, in truth,
the basement membrane of the uriniferous tube expanded over the
tuft of the vessels. The injected material had, in many instances, burst
through the tuft, and being extravasated into the capsule, had passed
along the tube [191. The dye Bowman used does not penetrate
through vessel walls except by their rupture. In his discussion
there is a bare hint that the separation of the "watery portion" of
the blood, and some of its solutes, in the glomerular capillaries is
by filtration. Although he considered the kidney a gland and its
main excretory function derived from secretion by the tubules, the
concluding statements of his paper are quite revealing in their
allusion to the filtering function of the glomerulus: ". . . various
foreign substances, particularly salts, which when introduced into the
blood, pass off by the urine with great freedom, exude in all
probability through this bare system of capillaries... The escape,
also, of certain morbid products, occasionally found in the urine,
seems to be from the Malphigian tufts. I allude especially to sugar,
albumin and the red particles of the blood: the Iwo first of which
would transude, while the last would escape only by rupture of the
vessels" [19]. While the projection of current notions into the
writings of our predecessors is often fraught with danger and
always criticized by historians with limited or no medical training,
this is an incredibly insightful statement on glomerular filtration
by any criteria. Under any circumstance, his discovery was not
really in histology, but one in physiology made by deduction from
microscopic micromanipulation, a rather rudimentary form of
micropuncture.
He continued his physiologic studies after entering practice.
Their focus remained the function of living organs rather than the
mere examination of structure. His later studies on the eye were
directly relevant to the function of the ciliary muscles and the
physiology of accommodation. For this he was duly recognized by
Herman von Helmholtz (1821—1894) who, in the course of
lectures delivered in Frankfurt and Heidelberg on "The Theory of
Vision" (1868), specifically singled out Bowman as one of those
who "have contributed most" to "ophthalmic medicine by extended
application of well-understood methods of investigation and accurate
insight into the causal connection of phenomena" [23]. Of interest
in this regard is his correspondence, between 1866 and 1878, with
Charles Darwin (1809—1882) about the effect of emotions in
producing tears and contraction of the pupil [61. Bowman's
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contribution is acknowledged by Darwin in Chapter 6 of his The
Expression of the Emotions in Man andAnimals, published in 1872.
He had come to know Charles Darwin through the latter's cousin,
Francis Galton (1822—1911), who had studied with Bowman under
Hodgson and was his travelling companion to the medical insti-
tutions on the continent in 1828.
A sense of the importance Bowman attached to physiology can
be gleaned from his Thoughts for Medical Students: ". . . yourmind
should be so imbued with physiological principles, that when disease
is presented to you, you may at once regard it in its relations to the
standard of health, and not as some separate enily to be combated
and overcome without reference to the natural powers and require-
ments of the bodily organ" [12].
A measure of Bowman's commitment to physiology derives
from the textbook he co-authored with Todd [14]. Todd, a pupil of
Robert J. Graves (1796—1853), was appointed to the Chair of
Physiology at King's College in 1836, later becoming Head of its
Medical Department and subsequently its first Dean [10, 13, 24].
As his Prosector, Bowman established a close working friendship
that was to last until Todd's death in 1860. They jointly taught at
King's College and in 1843 decided to write an original text to
accompany their lectures. Published in successive parts, the first
volume appeared in 1846 and the last in 1856, with the whole text
printed as one book in 1857 [14]. This was one of the first
publications in which the histology of organs and tissues was
given. It was a deviation from standard texts in general anatomy as
it focused on histology and incorporated experimental work on
function, hence its popular name and the title printed on its spine:
PhysiologicalAnatomy. A large number of its 297 illustrations are
woodcuts from drawings, often direct onto the wood, made by
Bowman.
The physiological anatomy of Todd and Bowman
The sections on the kidney are revealing for the insight they
provide into the prevailing concepts of renal function and as
perceived by the man whose name is associated with the glomer-
ular capsule. Chapter 34, titled "Secreting Glands, Continued"
covers the kidney and its functions. The classification of the
kidney as a secretory organ is based on the then accepted notion
that its excretory functions derived from tubular secretion which
results in "excrementitious secretions" as they are termed in
Chapter 32 on "Secretions," which gives an overview of the kidney
in preparation for Chapter 34. To quote from Chapter 32:
"The principal excretions may be enumerated: I. carbonic acid
gas, formed by the action of oxygen upon carbon, and separated by
the lungs; its accumulation in the blood is very rapidly fatal to life. 2.
Urea, uric acid (in herbivorous animals hippuric acid), kreatine
and kreatinine: all nitrogenized principles of definite composition,
resulting principally from the waste of tissue, and eliminated by the
kidneys; their retention in the blood is soon, but less rapidly, fatal. 3.
Various saline matters, separated by the kidneys and skin. 4. Lactic
acid, principally by the skin. 5. Certain portions of the bile, already
considered by the liver.
"Water, as it forms a necessary part of the living frame, and is
probably in constant course of Jbrmation within it, and as it is,
besides, continually received in large quantities as food and drink, is
a constant ingredient of the secretions, being thrown off especially by
the lungs, skin, and kidneys. By the two former its loss is determined,
in a great degree, by simple evaporation into the surrounding air; and
this is necessarily influenced by the hygrometric state and other
conditions of that medium. By the latter, whose office is complemen-
tal of that of preceding, a special apparatus is furnished for draining
off the water, while this fluid is made useful in extracting the
ingredients of the most important of excretions from the surface over
which it is subsequently made to flow.
The following section on "Vicarious Secretions" provides inter-
esting insights into the prevailing notions of the pathophysiology
of renal failure and its treatment: "It has been remarked, that there
is a sort of compensating action between the skin and kidneys in the
normal condition of the system, dependent upon variations in
temperature and other conditions. A similar power exists, in a more
limited extent, in other secreting structures, by virtue of which one
organ may take upon itself the work of another, whose healthy
function has been temporarily suspended or impaired by disease.
Advantage is taken of this circumstance in the treatment of kidney
diseases, in which the functions of those organs are temporarily or
permanently impaired. In such cases, the removal of the urinary
constituents is promoted through the skin, or from the intestinal tube,
by giving purgative medicines, and by promoting secretions. The
excretion of biliaty matter in the urine of cases of jaundice is a
familiar example of this vicarious action. Very numerous cases of
metastasis of the urinary secretion are on record; and elements of the
urine have been met with in vomit, in the stools, in the tears, and
secretions of the ears and nose, in the milk, and upon the cutaneous
surface generally, particularly about the navel.
"If the kidneys of an animal be extirpated, the elements of the urine
may be detected in many situations in which they are not normally
present. In disease, when the functions of the kidneys are much
impaired, it is not uncommon for the elements of the urine to pass off
from the stomach by vomiting."
The chapter on the kidney contains 14 figures, seven (Figs. 231,
236 to 241) are by Bowman, six (Figs. 232 to 235, 242, 244) by
Lionel S. Beale (1828—1906), once a student of Bowman but then
Professor of Physiology at King's College [10], who supplied
several other figures to the book and collaborated in the conclud-
ing chapters of the work on development, and one (Fig. 243),
attributed partly to Doctor George Johnson (1818—1896), Profes-
sor of Clinical Medicine at King's College Hospital and St.
George's Hospital, who was an ardent follower of Richard Bright,
and author of a text, On Diseases of the Kidney [251. Of the seven
illustrations by Bowman, two are from his original publication
(1842) on the structure and use of the Malphigian bodies [19]. The
other three (Figs. 237 to 239) are new and are reproduced here for
the first time in a journal (Fig. 5). Apart from the absence of the
loop of Henle these drawings could compete on equal footing and
enhance the illustration of any in current texts on nephrology!
The figures provided by Beale (Fig. 6) are especially revealing
in this regard. The cross section and diagram of the nephron are
certainly suggestive of a hesitant venture into incorporating the
thin limbs of the loop of Henle into the outline of the nephron,
but the absence of a connection between the two clearly indicates
the failure to recognize their continuity. Of note is the rendering
of the capsule and glomerular capillary barren despite the fact
that in 1845 Joseph von Gerlach (1820—1896) of Mainz, a pioneer
in tissue fixation and differential staining, had shown the delicate
epithelial cells lining the capsule and capillaries, a finding that
Bowman continued to dispute but one that had been accepted and
already incorporated in other British physiology textbooks of the
time [26].
Six and one-half pages of the chapter are devoted to urine
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Fig. 5. Figures 237 to 239 (counterclockwise
beginning in the upper left) by William Bowman
in Physiological Anatomy. See text for
explanation.
(pages 797—803). The following selected quotes from the text
provide a notion of the authors' and then generally held concepts
of urine composition and function: "Healthy urine is a clear, limpid
fluid, of a pale straw color, emitting a peculiar and characteristic
odour while warm, and exciting a saline and somewhat bitter taste.
As the solid constituents of this fluid are entirely excrementitious, and
in great part derived from the disintegration of the tissues concerned
in the chemical changes connected with animal lzfe we should be led
to expect that any alteration in the activity of these functions would
lead to a corresponding variation in the characters of the urine. Even
in a state of health the qualities of the urine vary much; and it has
been found that active exercise exerts a considerable influence upon
the quantity of some of the most important constituents of this fluid.
Nitrogenous matter, taken in greater quantity than is required for the
wants of the system, will be eliminated by the kidneys in the form of
urea, and the composition of the urine will therefore be influenced by
the character, as well as by the quantity of food. If an unusual
quantity of water be taken into the stomach, a great proportion will
rapidly be eliminated by the kidneys, and the urine will be found to
be very dilute, and of low specific gravity... Changes of temperature,
for the same reason will cause the urine to vary in quantity...
"Reaction. Healthy urine exhibits an acid reaction; but the intensity
of the reaction varies at certain periods of the days. Dr. Bence Jones,
who has lately investigated this subject, found that the urine was most
acid immediately before meals, and the intensity of the acidity
diminishes until five or six hours after the meal. This condition,
occurring in the urine secreted soon after digestion, depends upon the
quantity of alkali set free in the blood in consequence of the
decomposition of salts which furnish the acid entering into compo-
sition of the gastric juice.
"After standing for some hours, healthy urine deposits a slight
precipitate, forming a light flocculent cloud, consisting of vesical
mucus, and a little epithelial debris. This deposit is much more
abundant in the urine of women, in consequence of the admixture of
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Fig. 6. Figures 233 to 235 by Lionel S. Beale in PhysiologicalAnatomy. In the rendering of the glomerular capillary note the absence of the parietal and
visceral epithelial cells. Of note are what would now be labeled the thin limbs of the ioop of Henle, marked (b) in the cross section of the medulla in
Figure 234 and described as "straight and much narrowed," and their diagramatic rendering in Figure 235 which likely is an attempt at illustrating what
may be a vestigial loop-like thinner tube (? thin limbs), but one that is not connected to the outline of the rest of the tubule.
a considerable quantity of vaginal epithelium. Not unfrequently,
epithelium from the urethra, or bladder, will be found in this deposit,
and spermatozoa are occasionally met with. In disease, the deposit
may consist of pus, or blood-corpuscles, and fibrinous moulds of
uriniferous tubes, entangling cells of renal epithelium, which may
contain many oil globules, and crystals of oxalate of lime, pus, or
blood globules, are sometimes found. In such cases, the urine will
also contain albumin."
The state of affairs at the time
By the first part of the nineteenth century "hospital medicine"
had emerged and the "clinic" born. Hospitals had moved toward
centers of education and research. By the middle of the century
institutional research laboratories were beginning to impact med-
ical education, despite the fact that their immediate relevance to
medial practice continued to be challenged. During the first half
of the century France was the dominant force in science and
experimental research, a position that it was gradually relinquish-
ing to Germany, well before the 1870 Franco-Prussian War.
Britain, rather secluded from the political, social and scientific
upheavals of France and Germany, was enjoying its "splendid
isolation," its industrial wealth and its "Victorian" way of life [18,
27, 281. In the first part of the century, teaching in physiology was
limited. There were courses in anatomy of the dissecting room,
taught by anatomist-surgeons principally as it applied to surgery.
The little physiology that was taught was termed 'general anat-
omy' to distinguish it from the topographical emphasis of surgical-
anatomy. It is only half-way through the third decade of the
century that surgical-anatomy lost its grip on medical education.
By then, surgeons were beginning to appreciate the importance of
physiology as duly emphasized by Joseph Lister (1827—1912):
"Physiology is even more important to the surgeon than it is to the
physician!" Still, only a few of the anatomist-surgeons ventured
into physiology or included its rudiments in their lectures. The
teaching of physiology remained linked to anatomy [18, 24,
27—30]. It is in this general setting that Bowman began his work at
King's College in London.
King's College in London had been founded in 1829 as an
alternative to University College, and together they constituted
the teaching divisions of the University of London. At the time
that Bowman began his studies, William Sharpey (1802—1880), an
Edinburgh graduate at the University College, and Robert B.
Todd, a Dublin graduate at King's College, had been appointed in
the same year (1836) as Professors of Physiology and Morbid
Anatomy for the stated purpose of separating the teaching of
structural anatomy and physiology from the teaching of topo-
graphical anatomy [10, 18, 24]. They were both schooled in and
did teach anatomy, but their designated assignment was to
introduce physiology in medical education. Unlike Sharpey, who
never accepted a clinical appointment and devoted his whole
career to academic medicine and became recognized as a physi-
ologist, Todd entered clinical practice early, devoting himself to it
in 1853 and never really established himself firmly in physiology
[24]. As such, it may not be unexpected that Bowman, as a disciple
of Todd, followed the same path, and went on to enter practice in
1856. Still, both Todd and Bowman were considered and saw
themselves as physiologists.
The original contributions of Sharpey, Todd and Bowman
centered on observations made through the microscope. The fact
that they used the microscope in their physiological studies was
merely a reflection on the breakthrough in microscopy made by
the recent availability of the compound microscope [31]. In 1830,
Joseph Jackson Lister (1786—1869), father of Joseph Lister, had
taken the achromatic lens out of the trial and error method by
calculating the lens correction for truly achromatic lens. It was
now possible to obtain good magnification with a crisp focus and
without distortion. The new microscopes opened the door to
extending anatomical knowledge to physiological processes. They
were being used to acquire physiological knowledge throughout
Europe, especially in Germany. The use of the microscope by
Sharpey, Todd and Bowman was nothing short of using the newest
British technology in conducting physiologic research. In the
process they were using national technology that was on equal
footing, if not superior, to that on the continent.
It was not until the latter part of the century that British
physiology finally attained a separate identity, and the change
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from clinicians who taught physiology to full-time teachers of
physiology began to take place as financial support for research,
limited as it was, became available [101. This relatively slow and
gradual maturation of physiology in England is mirrored in the
late formation of the Physiological Society (1876) and even later
founding of the Journal of Physiology (1885). Bowman participated
in, contributed to and assisted in the emergence of British
physiology into an institutionalized, specialized, professional dis-
cipline. His contributions were an integral component of what
moved physiology in Britain from its secondary position to one of
leadership by the last third of the century. One can only speculate
and regret the loss to physiology when Bowman left it to practice
surgery [3, 4, 151.
Considered in this context, the scientific work of Bowman
becomes all the more important and his acceptance as a physiol-
ogist more meaningful. He was a leading physiologist of his time.
The fact that he was only a part-time physiologist is merely due to
the evolutionary state of affairs at the time.
Epilogue
The value of Bowman's functional observations on the kidney
stem not only from their inherent importance, but because they
refuted the dogma of the more towering founder of the Berlin
School of Physiology, Johannes MUller (1801—1858). A dominant
force on the scientific scene, Muller had repeatedly maintained in
the most emphatic and authoritative manner that the glomerular
capillaries did not communicate with the tubules [22, 321.
Frederich Ruysch (1638—1731), using diffusible dyes injected
into the renal arteries, had shown the passage of dye through the
glomerular tuft and into what may have been the tubule. His
simple microscope (20X), however, was not as powerful as the
complex microscope of Bowman (200 to 300X), and his technique
was not as refined, which is likely why he missed the capsule and
erroneously concluded that the tubules were in direct continuity
with the glomerular capillaries. Neither the work of Ruysch nor
that of Alexander Schumlansky (1748-4795), whose observations
Bowman acknowledges in his paper, could sway Muller from
stating dogmatically, but with some reservation: "that the urinary
ducts terminate in the Malphigian bodies is most likely a false
assertion". Unlike Ruysch, the dye injected by Bowman was
non-diffusible and he had to force the injection to rupture the
capillaries in order to show the connection of the capsule to the
tubule. It is ironical that the capsule had been described in 1830
by MUller, who in his blind determination to deny any connection
between the glomerular capillaries and the tubules considered it
merely a receptacle for the blood. In 1845, Muller accepted
Bowman's description of the function of the capsule [33]. But it
was Carl Ludwig (1816—1895) who was to capitalize and benefit
from Bowman's findings in support of his more sophisticated
physical basis of glomerular filtration proposed in 1842 [22, 32,
33]. Later on, it was one of MUller's students, Jacob 1-lenle
(1809—1896), who was to provide the medullary components of
the tubule that Bowman had missed.
What did Bowman think of the findings of his famous contem-
porary Richard Bright (1789—1858)? He is said to have known
Bright and perhaps even consulted with him [34]. However, as a
true physiologist he refrained from delving into morbid anatomy,
although he studied the diseased kidney as is documented in the
following footnote to page 67 of his 1842 paper on the kidney [19]:
"During the course of the researches detailed in this paper, I have
embraced whatever opportunities presented themselves of studying
the morbid conditions of the human kidney, especially those usually
known as the stages of BRIGHT'S disease. It would obviously have
been little conducive to my present purpose to have entered here upon
a general description of the results to which my inquiries on this
interesting subject have led me, hut I cannot forbear noticing one fact
of considerable importance, which will both illustrate and be illus-
trated by the preceding account of the normal anatomy of the gland.
It is well known that blood is often passed with urine during the
course of the disease, especially at the earlier periods of it, when many
circumstances contribute to prove that the kidneys are in a state of
sanguineous turgescence. How does this blood escape into the ducts
of the gland? The organ examined at this time presents on its suiface
and throughout its cortical substance, scattered red dots of some-
what irregular shape, not accurately rounded, and generally as large
as pins' heads, that is, very many times larger than the Malpighian
bodies. These spots are very visible on the sutface, where, as I have
stated (p. 62), no Malpighian bodies exist. They have been neverthe-
less described by several recent writers (not without contention for the
honour of the discovery) as Malpighian bodies enlarged from
congestion. How a Malpighian tuft, such as I have described it, could
attain so prodigious a bulk, prodigious compared with its natural
size it would not be easy to explain. It is true that, if examined with
a lens, the blood fbrming these spots is found to be arranged in
convoluted lines, but these convolutions are not the dilated vessels of
the tuft. They are nothing less than the convolutions of a tube filled
with blood, that has burst into it from the gorged Malpighian tuft at
its extremity. This is at once evident to a person familiar with the
appearance of the same tubes when filled with injection in a similar
manner; and the figure, which I have taken from a healthy kidney so
injected (Fig. 11), might serve as an exact representation of one of
these spots as seen on the surface of the diseased organ. The more or
less perfect plug, thus often formed in the tubes, is the occasion of
those dilatations of the tubes and Malpighian capsules, which are to
be met with in the more advanced states of the disease. Thus is to be
explained the somewhat loose statement, that the disease consists
essentially in enlargement of the Malpighian bodies. Though I have
examined with great care many kidneys at all stages of complaint, 1
have never seen, in any one instance, a clearly dilated condition of
the Malpighian tuft of vessels. On the contrary, my friend, MR.
BUSX an excellent observer, has specimens which undoubtedly
prove these tufts not to be dilated in the first stage, and I possess
injected specimens showing them at all stages, but never above their
natural size. I am far from implying, however, that these bodies are
unconcerned in the train of morbid phenomena. They unquestion-
ably arc so, and even necessarily must be so, from their anatomical
structure, but in what manner I shall not at present attempt to show."
This may account for a letter to the London Medical Gazette of
the same year by Richard Bright informing the medical profession
that one of his associates, Joseph Toynbee (1815—1866), had made
microscopic studies of sections of injected kidneys, obtained in a
large series of cases of renal disease, and that publication of the
results, including engravings, would soon follow [35]. The engrav-
ings were made at Bright's expense, and Toynbee, grandfather of
the prominent historian Arnold Toynbee (1889—1975), published
his results in 1846 [36]. The changes of the kidney in Bright's
disease notwithstanding, the experimental scientist that was Sir
William Bowman, rather than just a passive microscopic observer,
could not be documented any better than in this brief footnote to
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his classic paper. It is a pity that he never went on to publish in
greater detail his findings on the diseased kidney.
Reprint requests to Garabed Eknoyan, M.D., Department of Medicine,
Baylor College of Medicine, One Baylor Plaza, Houston, Texas 77030, USA.
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